
Date of Birth

Aug 17, 1941

Date of Passing

Oct 18, 2016

Margaret A. Dick

Dick (Fischer), Margaret A.Margaret A. Dick (Fischer)Age 75, of Marsh�eld, passed away on
T uesday, October 18, 2016 in the Palliative Care Unit at Ministry Saint Joseph's Hospital in
Marsh�eld.A Mass of Christian Burial will be celebrated at 11AM on Saturday, October 29,
2016 at Christ the King Catholic Church in Spencer with Rev. Samuel Martin o�ciating.
Committal services will be held in Gate of Heaven Cemetery in Marsh�eld at a later date.
Family and friends are invited to gather on Saturday at the church in Spencer from 9AM until
time of services. T he honor of pallbearer belongs to Ashley Shephard, Cheyenne Dietsche,
Dawson Dick and Preston DuPee.Margaret was born on August 17, 1941 in Marsh�eld the
daughter of Anton and Rose (Eisner) Fischer. She attended Saint John's Parochial School and
graduated from Columbus High School. She was married to John E. Dick in 1962 and to this
union �ve children were born. T hey later divorced.Early on Margaret resided in Menomonee
Falls and was employed at Briggs and Stratton. After returning to the area she and her
husband took up farming
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and took care of the milking as well as being a dedicated mother to her children. In 1979
Margaret was employed at Weyerhaeuser now known as Marsh�eld Door Systems until her
retirement.On this beautiful autumn day our dear Marge, beloved sister, mother, and
grandmother has passed into Paradise. We will miss her greatly. Her children and
grandchildren were central loves of her life. Her grandchildren were her great joy and lifted
her spirits. She loved antiquing, woodworking, painting signs, craft making, and bowling,
enjoyed her large �ower garden, and marveled at the beauty of nature. She was full of life.
When we visited her during her 10 years at the Care Center, she would sometimes recite
from a favorite poem, a Star Carol: "Dear baby Jesus, how tiny T hou art, I'll make a place for
you in my heart, And when the stars in the heavens I see, Ever and always I think of
T hee."Survivors include her children: John Dick Jr. of Dorchester, David (Sheri) Dick of
Marsh�eld, Jenni (Chris) Risch of Spencer, Je� Dick of Loyal and Mike Dick of Spencer; her
grandchildren: Ashley Shepard of Onalaska, Dawson, Jacob and Emily Dick of Marsh�ekld,
Cheyenne Dietsche of Spencer, Cameron Risch of Spencer, Preston DuPee of Pittsville and
Chelsea Dick of Owen; four siblings: Marie (Edward) Plotka of Marsh�eld, Joseph (Polo)
Fischer of Evanston, IL, Victor (Susie) Fischer of Marietta, GA and Edward (Cindy) Fischer of
Waunakee along with many other relatives and friends.Margaret was preceded in death by
her parents.Arrangements are under the care of Life T ributes Funeral Home-Spencer. Visit
www.lifetributesfuneralhome.com to share thoughts and condolences.
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Memories of Margaret
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